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ATTENTION BOUNTY PENSIONS
TJdertneKw Bonnty U or March 4 1907 many eoldlew and their beiri now entitled to flOO

Officer Ux refunded etc eta Pension procured for all tuose entitled ratents procured Tot Inventors
Book on patents tent tree T i

JOSEPH H HUNTER Attorney Washington D C

MUSTERED OUT

TISTON At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 Jesse Tiston Comrade
Tiston served in Co B 51th Pa

M1LAKR At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 Joseph Miller Comrade
Millersserred in Co B 5ith Pa

MEALEY At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 B F Mealey Comrade
Mealey served in Co B 54th Pa

OYLER At Johnston Pa since Oc-

tober
¬

1906 George Oyler Comrade
Oyler served In Co B 54th Pa

BENNETT At Johnston Pa since
October 1906 Frank Bennett Com-
rade

¬

Bennett served in Co B 54th Pa
RAY At Johnstown Pa since Oc-

tober
¬

1906 William Ray Comrade Ray
served In Co C G4th Pa

HEIPLE At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 Franklin Heiple Com
radcHeiple served in Co C 54th Pa

ENFIELD At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 Freeman Enfleld Com-

rade
¬

Enfield served in Co D 54th Pa
MANGUS At Johnstown Pa since

October 1906 James Mangus Com-

rade
¬

Mangus served in Co E 54th Pa
EDWARDS At Johnstown Pa

since October 1906 Evan Edwards
Comrade Edwards served in Co E 34th
Pa

STAUB At Johnstown Pa since
October 1906 John H Staub Com-

rade
¬

Staub served In Co G 64th Pa
EARNER At Johnstown Pa since

October 1906 Steven R Varner Com-
rade

¬

Varner served In Co H 54th Pa
BREWBAKER At Johnstown Pa

since October 1906 Daniel R Brew
baker Comrade Brewbaker served in
Co H 54 th Pa

STINEMAN At Johnstown Pa
since October 1906 Capt George B
Stlneman Comrade Stineman served
In Co I 54 th Pa

PARTRIDGE At his homo in West
Meaway Mass July 27 David A Part

Classified Advertisements
Those nuffeiln from weaknesses whlcbJTJ rap the pleasures of life abonld take

Jnven 1111a One box will tell a story of marvelous
reraltd These pliia liave mare rejuvenating Tltaliang
ibrce than has ever before been offered

Pnbahly never befoie In the htaory of medicine In
am short a time have K larce a number been either
relieved or cured of nervons weafcneseshatterea
nerves Insomnia night aweits falling manhood fail ¬

ure or memory and rrematureold age Our mall is
filled with craieful lettiri These facts fhould lead
yoo to give Jnven Mils Immediate trial

Sent by mall in plain package only on receipt orttils
sdr and IT lg7

Made by their orlrlnators C r nood Co props
Hoods Saraaparllla Lowell Mass

THEN ONLY CACTI SALVE RENEWS

man strong strong men stronger Tne greatest or
ii- - nw life Vritth Ann

VlgortoalL Theonly way tocnrelServouIeblllty
and similar troubles Is by treating Ibe parts direct
not do Unc the stomach tactl Palve Is outwardly
applied and tin results the moment It 1 used
Absolutely Larmier Sen 10c silver Tor a sample
one trial proves Sent postpaid to anypartpr the
world for U a Urge box Three boxes fiOO Sat¬

isfaction cuaiantee d or your money bark Address
A XUCTI SPECIALTY CO ri Third Ave
Ifew York City

TTtpiOIEN ONLY
JC Freelnlormatiunconctrnlnsaqulckandtnorongn
corefcir ul and ihtunlc dlschrgrt TJsel In the
privacy of your oun uome A p endld li expensive
remedy that will promptly produce a lastlug cure
Write today J0v The o U Keuiluglon Co
JJept C MS Or enwood Ave Detroit Mich

FARMS FOR
--TAX lT TTl COMBADES COME TOjStXjJjLlAJJ Carlelon Colony on like
loyal Have Lieu here IV years Highest and
healthiest p t In PJoridatpurcttof waterno malaria
orbrouchlal troub e All vejetabei growiocariieus
a year Fliu and game jLit the uce for old Vets
to live on their pensions and escape the bIzzardsof
iheNorth biaiup lor reply G CbilllH Larleion
PutLam Co Fonca

VVyJLjV l X OJl acres war slem
and electric ndaoids and 16 mlm tiom Vulungioii
Ctty lurtaleasanhuleataloR Bguie 11il oQersa
fine opportunity for a fyuclcute ol lo or more perwns
to teiurv tiee paca of tjoci lu lo Gu ucres or more
at nhUesuIe price luclose stamp lor reply

Audita ft Ji lliWIS
Glenu Dale Maryland

--f OCATE NEAR THE NATIONAL CAP
I i itaL I can sell you within half

hours ride of Washington li C at
Bowie Md oncblock containlntc thirteen
lots and one of two lots Both are de-
sirable

¬

pieces of property and can be
purchased at a low figure Lots 20x125
Property and town lots in this proximity
to our Nations Capital have nearly dou-
bled

¬

in a few years and are on the ad ¬

vance BETTER BUY NOW at a bargain
price If Interested write M A Wel

le 1417 17th St N W Washingtonr c

M
M
M
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W1SCELLANEOUS

IWliwow3KothUi2yTiipforliUdrnTeeli- -
inf reuuees me eurus ana tutays nu pain c

AHniAGE I AFEIl niEC most reliable pa
iisnra uMern Affeiicjr vj iinaepon uoan

AKttY Wealih andlieauiy Jlanta ei lreitory
t ree i ay wnen marnea new ptan

BtLKtT tLUIl Depu 18 Tckonsha Mich

Tk AntUAQK PAlElt FREE TO ALL SealedUjX Ilcst published tend no money
blANDARU tOIt CLUB

110 Arers Ave CHICAGO ILL
--WTTOULDYOU MAItRY IP bOITED Matri
W mesial paer with adverUsemenla marriageable

people many rich trom all secUona called acaled
free a F GUNNELS Toledo Ohla

ADDRESSES WANTED

TTANTED The address of Comrade
V Thomas Branairan He served in

Co I 103d Ohio lived at Sharon or Co-
lumbus

¬
O about 18S1 Kindly inform

Mrs Rebekah L Frater 715 Grand Avo
Milwaukee Wls or C I Jensen New-
castle

¬
P Q Cal

11 r ANTED Information of John Cannon
MY 4th Ky Cav inll5todut lotiisrlJlc

Ky Sfjitetaber 1801 discharged at Lex ¬

ington lov 21 18G1 Any Information will
lie thankfully rccelTed by bis daughter Kate
Ganntn SU E Market St Louisville Ky

WANTED Information of Mary Ellen
married to Thomas D

Kelley wno resided in southwr st Mis-
souri

¬

last heard from In Jonninss
Brown County Kan Address Ell Tlp ¬

pett Co K 29th Ind Town Creek Ala

4aMu The addresses of Q A R
l and W R C needius entertain ¬

ments Virginia Mercer humorous and
dramatic reader Salem O

T ANTED Information of whete- -
il abouts ot Jacob u Jolnibon Co V

3d Conn lived at Darien Conn Addressjuts A-- x Niver 1L F li z Corninfir
K Y

V7ANTED The present address of any
Jf member who belonged to the two

pieces of captured artillery and were at ¬
tached to the 10th Wis Battery and later
McKlnley detached from Co C 9tli InCv and attached to tho two pieces ofCapt Cannon Mrs Clara Brendel neeHcKinley widow of Jacob McKlnley
Atiuuietown uaupnin jo Ia
VITANTED Information of llaraiau

VT Khumakur his whereabouts if
alive it ueau wnero uurieu by lienryuruy uuai huh xo

WANTED If this should meet theMary T Verrept or any
person or persons knowlnK of her where-
abouts

¬
please correspond with me

Peter A Verrept Aylen Lake via Karrys
Day isuuiriu iaiiuuu
ITTANTED Information of thewlierc- -
f T aoouts or a iormer member of Co

C 11th New Jersey Inf who served In
said company before Pettsburtr Va
1SC4 and 1865 Will gladly rewarfl any
one tor nis rxouDie tor sucn iniormauonH A Koeller New Germantown N J

TTANTED Comrade J r iMtiA ii
trar VBtrjn HipKinnn Trv if tn rfr

K- - IStli Ky wants to find a comrade of
Co K ISth Ky

JTirANTED The namo or names ttnd
T addresses of some of tho offlcerdlor men of CosJK or G 3d Md Cav This

Information Is wanted by Mrs Alexander
LC Mathcson Jeannette Pju

ridge aged 74 Comrade Partridge
served as Second Lieutenantof Co B
42d Mass also ns Captain in the 54th
Mass Comrade Partridge filled the ofllce
of Selectman for 15 years in his town
and also represented his district in the
State Legislature

TODD At Wakeman O July 27
Edgar M Todd asod68 Comrade Todd
served in Co E 166th Ohio and was
burled by Wilson Todd Post Depart
ment of Ohio G A R of which he
was a member

SHOMO At McGraw Pa March 10
1907 Jas E Shomo aged 75 Com-
rade

¬

Shomo served over three years In
Co B 7Sth Pa and is survived by a
widow

DENISON At Wellsboro Pa on
Easter Day 1907 Gcrould D Denlson
The comrade was a veteran of the civil
war

BRYANT At Wellsboro Pa on
Easter Day 1907 Alonzo Bryant Com-
rade

¬

Bryant served in the civil war
SHORT At Peoria III July 26

John Short aged 75 Comrade Short
served as Sergeant of Co B 69th 111

also as Captain of the nth III Battery
ARMQUR At Hobart Okla July

3 Jas H Armour aged 6C Comrade
Armour served In Co K 23d Ohio and
also in the lOSth Pa

KEYE At Fargo N D during July
Frederick Keye aged 63 Comrade
Keye who was one of the oldest and
best known residents of Fargo served
thruout the civil war as Sergeant of
tho 1st IT S Art taking part in 39
battles and a number of minor engage-
ments

¬

In 18C7 he was honorably dis-
charged

¬

from that branch of the ser-
vice

¬

and made a Second Lieutenant in
the 10th U S rising to tho rank of
First Lieutenant When the Spanish
American War broke out Maj Keye
answered the call for troops and went
to the Philippines as Captain of Co B
1st N D He was a prominent Mason
and Quartermaster of his Post John F

PUBLICATIONS

TZ A TnPT IT field and rnios pfkJLX XX I J Vl WntienbyaMaiiwhoFoniht
lu jr ISatUes and was Three limes n rrliom r Kxperl
enclngtho Horrorjof llbby AndersonvUe 1euber
ton Belle Island and Milan C30 paces Illustrated
Fine Cloth Binding Mailed for ONE DOLL A It
Address W B JOXE3 CO Silver Cnek N Y

EXPOSTION nnmberolSea
board Magazine liandsomely Illustrated contain-

ing
¬

a detailed inscription of the vanoiu features ofUie
Kxposltlon as well as mnnv Interesting articles de
voted to the agricultural and Industrial development
of the South and the territory reached by the SEA-
BOARD

¬
AIR LINK RAILWAY will be sent with ¬

out cost upon request to General Industrial Agent
Seaboard Air Lino Railway Kept 3 rortsmouth
Va

BOY SPY OF THE UNION ARMY
An Intensely Interesting

True Story of Daring Deeds Bold Dashts Captures
Escapes Eta 00 pages rrofuscly llln traied rlne
Cloth Binding Mat ed for ONE UOLLAR Address
W B JONES CO Mlver Creet N Y

Tor Ten Days OXljY from Nov ISth we will
send The Boy Spy and BatUetteldP r for 160

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS A SErF SELLnR Automatic Currv
--Samtlle DrellAicf 4 lc Roll rtnzAi nn Imnr

half ptoilt or retuni simple and gei ycnir nwney
Write far terms Clean Comb Co l ept 17 IiacineWls

AQKNTS LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ONE
DOLLAR an hour introducing bet celincanl

cla on market CIIA ItLKS a HUltVKl MFU CO
twoi enn Ave nttsurgh 1a

HOMESTEADS

WANTED SOLDIERS AD ¬

DITIONAL HOMESTEAD
RIGHTS

Every hoiionibly dtscaaiced Civil War Enldlcr who
aerrcd at least yo doyj and who hotnet aded ls than
160 acres or public land prior to JcneS lt74 ran sell
additional right or If drtd his widow or heirs can
MIL We buy such lUhta

Address nlth stamp- - T dings Bros Moberly Mo

TV A XTT ITl IP HOMISTKAD Al- -iiti J-- tiJ pllcaUon was Hied befoieGOTIiTlTG Jue 3 84- - for lc--
irKJ U UA Xli VC5 than ICO acres I will

HOIESTEADS VUinz
the additional rlht The right descends as follows
feoldler Widow Minor Adult heirs Address

COMRADE W E MOSES DEXVER COLO

PATENTS

PATENTS
ei iar hook trek

This BOOK Is the reuiltor SO years ezner
leree and tells all about Patents Illustrates
1C0 Mechanical Movements and contains a
Full History or all the Great Money Malting
Inventions of the Century Boole TREE to
Ever one
OMEARA A BROCK ralojjl Auorneys

918 F Street Washington D a

PATENTS
PROTECT YOUR IDEAB

NotlongFlnceaclieut consulted us about aelmplo
but valuable Improvement In electric lamps liefirst had the Wea years aoand consulted a collegeprotessor borne one cLiewlth thoaiino Idea con
sulted a patent attorney and got a money making pat ¬

ent Our client lost a valuable rirht
f end for free Illustrated handbook- - Contiltatlon

free and gocd cases taken on contlr gent fee plan Ifpreftrred latenta secured by ua ADVERTISED
FREE In this paper MILO Si STEVENS A CO
KO Hth St Washington D C EstaULbed 1861

Branches at Chicago Cleveland Detroit

MEDICAL

CATATtKII nd UKAIMSS fUltED To
wo will aenuct tube of AlersCal an h Jelly oi approval ir benerlted send money

AYEKS CHEMICAL CO BONN SIDNEY

ECZEMA
CURED US NEVER FAILED
If jou h vo lierna TetlerPllesor any bkln DUrase Multt Curn
Ointment and ioap will cure you
bend roc fnrc lw for Trial or
send 4jc and get ointment anduup Abvilulo guarautcu gjes nlthlacli WILT I uura CO

Huntlngdun Pa

vSrtnri WILL BE rAID FOR
OOV7W any case that my Liquor
lobaccoand Cigarette Remlies In liq
uid lorm fall 10 cuiv eliher wth or
Kltbout patients knowledge Tablet
lorm also Full particulars oa request
Q1 fifii WILL BE PAID foranyOIUUU Oi4nin Morphine an 1

Cocaloe disease 1 cannot cure Treat ¬

ment at hoine without naln or invi nt
5im v7 1nunta Ilopllal treatment
ir desired DIL IE C KEirjl SnecUilit luNervous Diseases lit KM TOLEDO OUIOt

PIIKS If ou fcufTer let us send you
1 rnrltuce of Mr Van VIvfIlhirrnl 3 faId Almorptlon Ilemnly wJllch Iscurlnjr thousands in every stao of thiscruel disease without surjjery or pain

If satlslled you can send us 100 Ifnot cuaitai yon nothing You decideBooklet free Write today to Ir Van
Vleclc Co SC4U Mnjeatlc Illdw Jnckfou

fEN ONIY CACTCS CRFAM CURRS DE1JL blllty Itestnres Vitality Bantihes Weakness
Renews aprightllness and vigor actus Cream Is anoutwardly applied salve Has only to be gently rub ¬

bed In to benetlt One application jHnlilvely proves
its value Makes weak men strong and strong menstronger This Is the original and only Cactus ream
and la tent to all parts of Hit- - world f LOO a boxbtalediatnpe 10c silver Your money bac If It
lulls to benefit B F PFRRV Pita CO

Lynbrook Sew Vorlc

Af ENVAOUTJM TREATMENT nfor trial offer by a phjsldan Haveyou vrak or¬

gans tost strength Impolency varlroctli-- stricture
Our IMPROVED VACUUM DEVELOPEIlnlll re¬

store you qmckly give PERMANENT bTllENHTH
without drugs or electrtrtty Vou will Me and feel
eatlifactory eflrti within a week If not return Itfcoldon a POilTIVK lUARANTEK Vottftttscheme 130000 ued not one failed Attention
Comrades Illustrated circulars plain envelope
DU J MANVILLE bU A8U JospliJilo U a A
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Reynolds Post of Fargo His pallbear-
ers

¬

were two Masons two Philippine
veterans dnd two comrades from the
G A R He is survived by a widow
and two children

COOK At his homo at Milford N
H Juno S Orange S Cook Comrade
Coolc served in Co G 21st Mass under
Gens Burnsido and Pope Ho was
wounded at the battle of Chantllly and
taken prisoner He is survived by a
widow

HKCKART At his homo near North
Robinson O June 4 Henry Heckart
Comrade Heckart served in the 8th
Ohio during the entire war and was
an honored member of Kcllar Post He
is survived by a widow and four sons

PERRIN At Nashua Iowa May 17
Wm B Pcrrin aged 68 Comrade Por
rin served for a time as private In Co
B 1st R I Cav Later he accepted a
commission as Lieutenant of the 3d Vt
L A and served In tho Army of the
Potomac till the close of the war He
went West after the war and settled In
Nashua whore he practiced his profes-
sion

¬

of law Nearly every honor within
the gift of the community had been his
among them that of representing his
County in both House and Senate of the
Stato Legislature He was an enthusias-
tic

¬

member of the G A R having held
the office of Commander of his Post
several terms Comrade Pcrrin never
married

RUGGLES At Syracuse N T May
27 W E Ruggles aged 61 Comrade
Ruggles served in Co B 122d N Y
and was in every engagement in which
his regiment took part He was wound-
ed

¬

slightly three times His funeral was
largely attended 10 members of his old
regiment being present

WHEELOCK At Owatonna Minn
May 31 Lewis L AVheelock aged 68
Comrade Wheelock served for three
years in the IGOth N Y having attained
the rank of Captain He was wounded
at Winchester during Sh ridans Val¬

ley campaign and saw hard service at
Port Hudson and on the Red River
campaign In civil life he held sev-
eral

¬

ofllces of honor and was Com-
mander

¬

of tho Department of Minne-
sota

¬

G A R as well as Commander
of his Post He is survived by a widow
and four children

AVOOD At Rockfleld Ind Jan 22
Lewis W Wood aged 77 Comrade
Wood was a veteran of tho civil war
and a member of Rockville Post G A
U He is survived by a widow and two
sons children of a former marriage

liENNETT At Salem Ore Dec 20
1906 Jesse S Bennett aged 76 Com-
rade

¬

Bennett served in Co G 27th Iowa
till tho close of the war He is sur-
vived

¬

by a widow
MAYNARD At Dallas City 111

Louis Payson Maynard Comrade May
nard served in Co D 7th Iowa Ho
was wounded twice and took an actlvo
part in many bloody engagements Ho
re enlisted In 1363 and was finally mus-
tered

¬

out in July 1865 having advanced
from a private to First Lieutenant Com-
rade

¬

Maynard was greatly respected in
the community and filled several offices
of trust His was a strong character
and his friends and neighbors consulted
him when they wished advice He Is
survived by a widow and three children

RICH At Grinnoll Iowa Alonzo
Rich Comrade Rich served In Co AI
3th N Y Art

BEATON At Grinncll Iowa Wil ¬

liam Beaton Comrade Beaton served
as musician In the 4th Iowa

HOLMES At Grlnneli Iowa John
Holmes Comrade Holmes served In Co
H 78th N Y

ROUSE At Grinncll Iowa John B
Rouse Comrade Rouse served in Co
C th Ohio

ADAMS At Grinncll Iowa Rev
George M Adams Comrado Adams
served In Co B 46th Iowa

UEDFIELD At Grlnneli Iowa L
E Redfield Comrade Redfleld served
In Cos F and D N Y H A

MINNTGH At Thayer Kan May
ii jonn Minnicn agea 70 Comrade
Thayer served nearly four jears in Co
I 54th 111 He is survived by a widow
and five children

LAWRENCE At Lowell Mans Jan
13 Alvln Lawrence aged 73- - Comrade
Lawrence served during the civil war
in the UiS Navy on tho U S S Glou- -
cus Mahaska and Powhatan Ho was
a member of Dahlgren Association of
Naval Veterans a delegation from which
was present at his funeral

McCLTJRE At Palmyra Mo March
26 George McClure aged 80 Com
rade Mcciurc served In Co I 1st Pa
Rcwrvos He leavet no family

HEII At Boiling Springs Pa April
15 Rev J M Heu aged 63 Comrade
lieu served three years in Co H 87th
Pa He is survived by a widow and 10
children

RIGGS At his home near London-
derry

¬
O March 25 William Riggs

aged 69 Comrade PJggs served In Co
F 85th Pa Ho Is survived by a widow
and six children

TITUS At Puente Ca April 2 03
car Titus aged 72 Comrado Titus
served in the 130th Oh o He is survivn
by a widow and three children

MURRAY On May 8 David Mur ¬
ray aged 77 Comrado Murray served
in tho 103d Pa

DEATH OF COMRADE BRANCH
Past Cominnndrr of the Deparluteut of

Vermont O It
Editor National Tribune Charles

Franklin Branch was born at Orwell
VL Dec 9 184 Hb nnllstol In n
C 9th Vt June 23 1862 wus mus-
tered

¬
into the United States service

July 9 1862 promoted to Sergeant Jana ltHt second lieutenant Co II
March 6 1865 Flrsr Tfniitmi iu Jiinv
1865 transferred to Co A Juno 13
1866 promoted to Captain July 3 1865
mustered out of United States service
Dec 1 18C5 Hn rerplv fl thn lv
rank of Major He had a service of
enree years nve months and 10 days
to his credit Jinil v n2 nnl rnl- - Oft AnMU

of age at discharge At Kingston Barl
racics n u i cii z 18G1 he was des
perately wounded on right side over the
nver anu leu ror ueau Theodore S
Peck tho oilief r 111 rrimtnrinit tit lnon learning that Charley Branch was
left behind rushed back and brought
him in He was again wounded Oct
iu 1S64 at nedoubt Uutton between
the main lines nf firnnfw nt t
armies below Richmond He entered
the university of Vermont and grad ¬
uated from its metllp il ilpnnrhiiAnt i

Juno 1877 was an able and skilled
physician in Vermont up to 1S96 was
nlsn nn noriv fl A T mnn inl -- - -- - iulM lulu lu1o Commander of the Department of
Vermont Ho removed to Amherst
Mass in January 1896 and here hewas always active In E M Staunton
Post 147 Department ot Massachu ¬

setts being the Commander of said
Post at tho time of his death which
came to him Aug 27 1907 and not yet
62 ears of aire from phrnnto nnnliritiu
superinduced by tho malaria and
would incurred in service Ho leavesa widow three daughters and one son
He belonged to the Loyal Legion and
in thr Mnunnlr Orifnr nrwl n n rM
tian gentleman of the Congregational
ucnomiuuiiou tjarios i layman Quar-
termaster

¬
and Acting Adjutunt E M

Stauntou Post 147 Amherst Mass

Inat Connnnudrr Onion rml
John H Oates Past Commander of

Ddltlgren Association Naval Veterans
Lowell Mass died at Dorchester

Mass Nov 3 After funeral service
nt that place tho immediate friends took
the tody to Lowell where it was in
terrod A delegation from the Dahl ¬

gren Association was present ut tho
services and the casket was covered
witn Old uiory and a profusion of lowers

Commander Outes wa3 born ip
Ireland and in 1837 enmo to this couutry us a boy and served In tho Navt
21 yeans berore dining and after tlu
war He wn3 in charge of the gun
deck when the Congress was btinlc h
tho Mcrrimnc and had been in even
civilized part of the world He retjrei
trom tno service In issi 71 r r itn
was one of the guards around Napoleon
I at St Helena -

PENSIONPOINTERS
U 5 nc

Inquiries Answer Bd Suggestions

fde0
p1 --

ip t
Snowball Arkansas A divorced wife

has no title to ptdisioir
M A G Rochester- - N H If legally

divorced from thelrst wife and mar-
riage

¬

to the seebftd Jvifo was before
Juno 27 18a0 shoNill Tffiavc title to pen-
sion

¬

if she eurvirCJi hef husband pro-
vided

¬

otherwise cntltlcjij1
A G New Y6rit lL Bounty under

the act of July 2Svi86eHs not paid for
enlistment in 1864 urffess such enlist ¬

ment took place between April 2 and
July 17 and for a period of three years
or during the war - 2 Practically all
the States have laws governing the divi-
sion

¬

of property of those who die with-
out

¬

a will or legal heirs After a cer-
tain

¬

period such property would un-
doubtedly

¬

revert to the State whether
the decedent was a soldier or a civilian

J A S Cavendish Vt 1 If the sol ¬

dier was confined to the house but not
to his bsd for a number of months
prior to death wo know of no reason
that a valid claim for reimbursement
should not be made covering the neces-
sary

¬

expenses during that time It
should be borno In mind that no greater

I amount can be paid than was actually
due the pensioner at tho date of his
death 2 As to tho soldier disposing of
his homestead right in Govornment land
wo will say that the soldier has no
rights to dispose unless he has proved
the same by residing on the land the
required length of time which is live
years less the term of his service un-
less

¬

such service exceeded four years
H P J Charleston S C 1 We un-

derstand
¬

that the Pension Bureau will
consider applications for pension under
the act of Feb 6 19P7 where a soldier
is in receipt of a pension without tho
two identifying witnesses the former
description of the soldier on file with
the papers in his case together with his
signature being sufficient identification
If the soldier is unable to write wo be-
lieve

¬

It will be well to have the two
witnesses even tho It requires an addi-
tional

¬

effort to obtain them Commis-
sioner

¬

Warner fully realizes that with
advancing years It becomes more diff-
icult

¬

for applicants and witnesses to
meet at any specific tlmo and place 2
Yes It has always been Mr Warners
policy to do away with all unnecessary
requirements and make It as easy a3
tho pension laws will permit both for
the comrades and their widows

E A GHiBERT

Junior Vice Commander Department of
Knnina G A II

E A Gilbert Junior Vice Command
er Department of Kansas Fontana
Kan has an unusually fine record He
was born In Muskingum County Ohio
in 1844 and In 1862 enlisted in the
102d 111 with which he served until
March i 1865 when ho was Taken pris-
oner

¬

and confined In Llbby and Salis-
bury

¬

He was carried out of Libby on
a stretcher on thccveHlng of April 2
1865 a few hours before the evacua-
tion

¬

of Richmond H8went to Kansas
In February 1866f andwas on duty for
tho Government tonprrfvent the selling
of arms and ammnnltlonlto tUoiIndians
During this serviceihe tfurnHbed Infor-
mation

¬

which reSuHedln breaking up
of two bandsof defeperatloea Then he
served as a scoutriano was with Gen
Sandy Forsythe InMhe clatters famous
battle Sept 17 1X8 A the Arlckaree
or Beechers Islanfti in Colorado whore
51 scouts fought KioO Indiana for nine
days subsisting oif thrfi meat of their
horses which tho IrAliahtf had killed He
was shot in tho Utftafm and breast
and still carries th buTlet in his lung
After partially recovering 9ii went on
Gen Sheridans staff and guided Gen
Custer to his fight on the Wdshlta He
was a scont for Col Carpenter in the
fight with the Indians on Betlver Creek
and in 1869 settled near FonUtna in
Miami County KartMvherei he has a
fine farm of 200 acres He has always
bt en an independent in politics and
prominent in the Greenback antl Peo-
ples

¬

Party and has done much good
work for good roads i

Indiana In I lit- - I trnile
Milton Garrigus Past Commander

Department of Indiana KokomovJnd
writes that he Is very much hurt that
after tho march in the pouring rain
which completely drenched riot only
those who marched but their wives
who were on the reviewing stand his
State was entirely ignored as a State
as well as Individuals Indiana Is yet
some pumpkins and will probably get
even some way

The Ki Irlaonerx of IVnr
t

J E Houghiand Eldora Iowa Is
saddened that the National Encamp-
ment

¬

had no word for tho es prlsoners
of war It started oft on a iiew issue

Widows Pensions That fcf all right
but it should not have been put ahead
of the prisoners of war who served
and died by tho thousands rather than
join the Confederacy

Itciiiilim of the Itejrulnr nrlgntlc
The survivors of the Regular Brigade

Fourteenth Corps Army of the Cum
berland held their Annual Reunion
Oct 16 and 17 at Chattanoora Tenn
The Reunion was held at tho Southern
Hotel and was well represented The
following officers wero elected D S
Wilder President Columbus O Henry
K Youngr Vice President Dubuque
Iowa and T E Hite Secretary and
Treasurer Columbus O On the wav
down the party islted all the famous
battlefields and whilo at Chattanooga
a party in tnree rour norse wagons
maue a trip to Missionary Itldge and
Chickamauga battlefields going from
one monument to another Tho Ohio
monument on the Ridge Is S3 feet hlirh
ind ono of the finest on tho Ridge
They -- took dinner at tho Dyer House
under some largo oaks and in ail had
a most interesting trip visiting all the
points inudu memorable by tho great
struggle

Itctlnloo of Hit 22d TT Y
Tho 19th Annual Reunion ot the 22rt

N Y Veteran Association was held at
tho New Commercial Hotel Saratoga
Springs Sept 12 1907 and 40 members
answered at rollt call Eight deaths
were reported The election for off-
icers

¬

resulted in tho choice of George V
Wood of Stamford Conn Presidentapt nan Burgy of Moriah N Yl
frirst Vice President Court Adams of
vaterviiet N Y Second Vlco PreM
lent John B Swartz of Cohoes N Y
Treasurer Van OLlnda Gordon of Co- -

iocs N Secretary and Maj Luciusc Wilson or Mw Vork City Cliap
ain Executive Committee George V
Wood J B Swartz V O L Gordon
Ml surviving mejnborH will confer a
favor by sending their present addressto tho Secretary -

Sample Cream Separator Free
To introduco their Peoples Automatic

Cream Separator in each locality whorehey have no agent tho Peoples Supply
Co Dept S Kansas City Mo Is olferng to give away absolutely free wlthut price noto or deposit ono complete
midline Tho Peoples Cream Separa
or Is meeting with great success whervor Introduced Over 100000 are In
ise It Is operated by nn automatic
roecs3 that requires no Ice chemicals

ir extra labor and machinery
Tho manufacturers are unusually lib ¬

eral In their offer and are willing to
end ono Separator In each communis
o the first person who writes for thehencrous adertMng offer Thoy haveIdopted this method of oulcklv Inrrn
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By SEN0RA SARA

So much is being constantly written
as to the adulteration of food that the
conscientious housekeeper Is often near-
ly

¬

distracted with a sense of her re-
sponsibility

¬

Let her take comfort in
tho fact that very much of this cry is
the work of rival firms and that even
when tho Government tables of adul-
teration

¬

show that some baking pow-
ders

¬

contain 25 Instead of five per cent
ofstarch this is of far less Importance
than some other things quite In her own
hands Even oleomargarine Instead of
butter is by no means so serious a mat-
ter

¬

as tho use of stale vegetables meat
whoso quality Is uncertain oml min- -

from a lni T u them and they admire for her
be

1U31 pluck and good sense She Is able towatched vigilantly since defect in
them means disease for tho eater Tho
infectious nature of poor milk has been
demonstrated in many ways and sev-
eral

¬

States have societies for the pro
tection or tho buyer Tuberculosis Is
the thing most dreaded

In the matter of adulteration It Is
far easier than women generally sup ¬
pose to learn simnln tests nrnt nnriv
them Every housekeeuer shnnlii hnvo
a knowledge of the appearance of reallygood articles and their cost for tho cur-
rent

¬
j ear A glance at the marketrates will tell her prices and thus ifher grocer offers her cronnil rnff nr

a lower price than that which ho asks
lor tho conee bean she may know there
is a screw loose somewhere since ho Is
hardly likely to make her a present
Mrs Richards of tho Boston Institute
of Technology insists that a woman
should be as able to judge samples of
uour as or silk or cotton and sho Is
right The cost of pure materials Is
often tho most serious side of the ques
tion anu ine poor especially cannot un-
derstand

¬
why they should pay 12 cents

a pound for soap when that at six centsappears to do the work as well not
counting the extra labor required to do
the work with the poorer article For
all this efficient inspection Is the surest
cure

It was somebody who knew what he
was talking about who said Wo grow
like what wo eat Bad food depresses
good food exalts us like an inspiration
It may not bo a flattering theory of
ethics or morals to make them depend-
ent

¬

on what we eat Indeed ono might
go a step further and say Wo aro vhat
we eat our charity benevolence mag-
nanimity

¬

good nature or our irritabil ¬

ity selfishness or censoriousness depend
almost as much upon our daily diet as
upon our religious convictions or our
natural temperament Rich cakes and
pastry for instance are converted into
peevishness and sluggishness good
soups and well cooked meats into well
directed energy and accomplishment
Welsh rarebit is too apt to turn into
bad dreams followed by a cold sneer-
ing

¬

cynicism and pate de fois gras into
absolute flendlshness of which the con-
sumer

¬

if ho be a decent sort of fellow
repents him in sackcloth and ashes
as ofpermitting the ascendency of the
evil one

It is comforting however to be told
by a physician in good and regular
standing that while it is asually ac-
cepted

¬

that tho dinner served so deli
cately in successive courses at the pres
ent day Is only the food of tho epicure
an outgrowth of tho love of luxury still
even If this is its origin the result is on
the side of perfect digestion and conse
quent health A person comes home to
dinner contin ies this most agreeable
successor to Hippocrates weary and
hungry and needs first something to
stimulate the secretions of the stomach
The first coursq hot soup does this by
Its action upon the nerves which control
the blood vessels Taking tho soup
slowly Is an aid to digestion and If not
a favorite dish fish or oysters can be
substituted serving the same purpose
The second course tho piece de resist-
ance

¬

a Joint or roast follows because
something substantial can now be taken
with benefit to the system The third
course game or poultry Is only tribu
tary to the more Important soup anil
meat They art a stimulant to tho pal
ate and easily digested A few vege-
tables

¬

are an agreeable addition This
rare and delightful adviser proceeds to
permit and even encourage sweets as
a concession to taste and does not

forbid a final course of crackers and
cheeso and conee Such a dinner in
his opinion promotes digestion and in-
directly

¬

good morals

As a result of the present crowding
of life there is not time for tho culti-
vation

¬

of old fashioned and priceless
friendships The companionship oven
in family life is to a certain extent
sacrificed because each Individual Is en-
grossed

¬

in personal pursuits Tho old
tlmo entertaining which provided so
lino a school of social ethics and cus-
toms

¬

lias been largely curtailed and
children aro not nearly so much as In
tho past trained Into lifetime friend-
ships

¬

with their parents and their own
associates To day cousins in large
family circles scarcely know each oth ¬

er and in the decadence of informal
and affectionate relations as a feature
of social life may be traced the influ-
ence of a hurried commercial age as
well as the tendency to curtail home
life and expend both energy and time
upon organizations

Tho bachelor woman No I dont
mean the old maid That term and its
kindred ono spinster seem to mean
a woman who is single because fate
willed It so whereas the term bachelor
girl or woman calls up one who Is sin
glo fiom choice- - Tho bachelor woman
may be of any age whether tho bloom-
ing

¬

maiden or the mature woman of 45
By the way the term lady seems to

havo fallon into desuetude even young
slrls call themselves women I pre
stimo that after tho wash ladies and
scrub ladles get thru abusing the good

old word lady tho real ladies will go
back to It

But about our bachelor woman There
was no slch person known 50 years
ago Shu is a product of modern Occ-
idental

¬
civilization She very often writes

or puints she is a musician or a teach-
er

¬

or pcrhas she practices medicine
or law She Is an indcpelttlent creature
She has about what sho wants in the
w orld and enjoys it Nothing succeeds
like success and her relatives look up
to her and are justly proud or her

Very different was tho ctso of tho un-
married

¬

woman a generation ago She
poor thing woro an apologetic air as
who should say Exciiso me for not
pelting married Sho mcuUIv accepted
what others did not want and went
from fnmily to family when thero
sickness or extra sewing or houseciean- -
Ing Her relatives had natural affec-
tion

¬

for iter of course but they were
lust a little ashamed of her Aunt
Jane Is peculiar you know

mere is no need to apologize for
Aunt Jano now Perhips aha is Jane
it D and visits her pat itll la in a
handsome coupe Is she an artist
Her picture may be hung on the linejl the Academy exhibitions Parliipj
tin does not aspire to a profession but
whether does typewriting or kcun
mutts sue is lopretty sure mitUe a comlucing their Cream Separators In evorj fortable living and something over Titohomo where oos are kept professional woman has more liberty

was

than her society sisters and she goes
and comes pretty much as she pleases
Sho frequently breaks away from board-
ing

¬

houses and sets up an establishment
for herself often with another woman
of similar tastes They rective company
in their pretty rooms whi h reflect
their personality and pour tea as grace
fully as If they had never learned to do
anything else The English French or
German girl could not live in this inde-
pendent

¬

unchnperoned fashion Yet
no harm comes to the American bach
elor woman and noono talks about
her

Sho has no grlovance the - bachelor
woman- - She ts not cynical sho does
not think that all men are sinners On
tho contrary she makes friends among

rlirtv her

alia

take care of herself and does not loon
upon every man as a possible husband
and they like her because sho doesnt
Nevertheless she docs marry some
times and tho man sho marries Is not
an object of condolence

Stove blacking moistened with ben
zine will give a fine lasting polish Bo
verv sure that there la no fire In the
stove or light In thoroom whilo the
polish Is being applied

A box of lime placed In a damp cup-
board

¬

will dry it out and act as a disin
fectant

A letter of introduction should be
presented with a visiting card with the
address without asking to see the per
son addressed ir unable to go in per
son the note and card should be left by
hand Tho person to whom the letter
is written will call at once and tho call
should bo promptly returned Later
some form of hospitality Js usually ex
tended A letter ot introduction should
always be left open A calling card
with Introducing Mr Blank written
on it Imposes no social obligation

This is fine chow chow One gal-
lon

¬

of chopped green tomatoes
one gallon of cabbage 12 small
onions three teaspoonfuls of ground
mustard two tablcspoonfuls of pepper
two of allspice two of clove3 three
gills ot whole mustard one gill of salt
one gill of celery seed ono pound of
sugar three quarts of vinegar Boll all
together for one half hour Stir fre
quently

Tako eight gallons of cider boll two
hours add 10 gallons of ground ap-
ples

¬

cook until done in a brass kettle
and add 1 worth of sugar This amount
makes eight gallons of applo butter and
Is excellent

Many households in which an occa
sional bottle of ammonia is bought for
the Kitchen dcrubblng would be sur-
prised

¬

to know-- for how many cleansing
and toilet purposes this liquid is useful
For the bath and in moderation the
shampoo it is antiseptic and invigorat
ing For all toilet uses care should be
taken to get only the very best grade

A cloth dampened in ammonia and
water will freshen a faded carpet and
sometimes remove grease spots froni
rugs or hangings

Mixed with whiting it enhances the
polishing of silver or glass and this
mixture in water may bo used to good
effect in cleaning white enameled fur
niture Even gold chains and bracelets
may safely be cleaned In warm water
and ammonia

For painted walls and woodwork for
windows and mirrors and in the dish
water ammonia is invaluable to the
housekeeper

The contour of the face must be tak-
en

¬

into careful consideration in dress-
ing

¬

tho hair for an arrangement that
will make ono woman look like an
angel will turn another into a witch

Tho long faced girl must not pile her
hair up on her head like a young tower
This elongates the lines and gives her
a frightened scare away look that is
not included in the rules and regula
tions for beautirylng

Tho little girl must
refrain from wearing a fat chubby lit
tle mop of hair otherwise sho will ac-
centuate

¬

the billowy biscuity lines of
her countenance

The thin faced girl should endeavor
to detract from her emaciated appear-
ance

¬

by wearing her hair soft fluffy
and well out and u at the sides

Massago will reduco the flesh about
the face and chin If tho rubbing Is done
sulltciently hard to wear away the faL
Gently done It will only develop the
iaciai muscles

Use only enough cold cream to pre
vent tne lingers rrom sticking and then
rub hard from the points of the chin up
to tho ears Repeat never rubbing
down Then rest the chin Jn tho palms
rub hard from tho nose to the front of
tho ears v

xne change win be slow It Is a
sure method of reduction however If
persisted in long enough v

Perspiration in the palms of the hands
is significant of a general nervous con
dition

Hygienic living with plenty of exer-
cise

¬

restful sleep and not too trying
an occupation will cure nervousness

Moisten the palms of tho hands sev-
eral

¬
times a duy with a mixture of 90

grams of cologno and 15 grains of tinc
ture oi ueiiationna

vhen bathing tho hands uso only
the purest soap and be suro to rinse
it all away

In Winter baby should receive the
best of care and no danger of having
10 can a doctor every week In the
first place If baby Is placed In the cra-
dle

¬

put a screen around It which pre-
vents

¬

the possibility of the slightest
Iraft reaching him Dont allow his lit-
tle

¬
toes to get cold Remove his shoes

and stockings often and rub the feet
with your warm hands Always see
that his hands aro warm If he has a
regular dally outing the chances are
he is not nearly as likely to catch cold
as when taken out occasionally to catch
a whiff of the fresh air If tho day
is rainy and too disagreeable for baby
to ue out throw open the windows and
let in tho pure air Ha will enlov it
immensely but bear In jnlnd when this
is done to wrap him In his outing
garments and wheel him about the
room in his carriage Oftentimes busy
mothers who have not time to go out
for a walk resort to this plan which Is
a reliable one Never take baby out
after 6 oclock at this season of thoyear Tho morning hours are best A
pair of worsted drawers that eo over
no snoes anu reach to the waist are a

protection when ho goes out If not
these an old blanket snugly wrapped
aoout tne nmos is a sure protection
If baby becomes hoarse give him a
mixturo of alum and sugar and rub
tho throat and chest well with vaseline
or goose oil After you have given him
his dally bath rub him briskly with l- -
conoi wmch closes the pores and there
is no danger of his tatting a cold whan
ilcohol is employed Always have tho
room hot not simply warm and use
a bath blanket do not uncover tha llt
tlo body all at once but wash a portion
of it at a time always If possible do¬
ing this under cover especially with
very young- - bablo
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DEAFNESS

BOOK FREE
A book that will be the means of re¬

storing hearing to hundreds of deaf peo ¬
ple Is now belnir given away absolutely
free of charge by its author a famous
Deafness Specialist who has Just per ¬

fected the best method for curing Deaf-
ness

¬
yet known

This book contains the most helpful
and valuable Information In regard to
curing Deafness and every deaf person
In the country should send for It atone
and learn bow to regain clear and per¬

fect hearing From Deginnlng to end
its full of Interesting reading and fine
pictures that explain all about the ear
and just what causes Deanfcss and tho
terrible ringing buzzing noises In tho
head It contains wonderful help for
deaf people new and Important Infor¬

mation that will be of great value Best
of all It shows how Deafness can bo
cured safely and painlessly right at
homo

Dont miss this book If you are deaf
Send for It NOW while this paper Is at
hand Write your namo and address
nlalnlv on the dotted lines cut out tho
Free Coupon and man It at oner to Tleftf
ness ncrnlN SPROUIE 4 Trnile nnllil
Intr Itnvion

FREE DEAFNESS BOOK COUPON
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PRISONSHIP MARTYRS

Corner Stone Laid for a Monument t
Them

Oct 26 tho corner stone was laid at
Brooklyn N Y to erect a monument
to the memory of the martyrs of tho
War of the Revolution who died in the
British prisonships Addresses wero
made by Gen Fred D Grant Gov
Hughes and Mayor McCIellan Tha
Union Ex Prisoners of War rendered a
tribute and a salute The monument
will have the form of a circular fluted
granite column 250 feet high sur-
mounted

¬
by a bronze urn It will bo

based by broad steps in three tiers and
there will be a mortuary chapel when
memorial services may be held It will
cost 200000 of which the Government
will contribute 100000 New York
City 525000 New York State 25000
and the remainder by private subscript
tlons The Association was organized
May 23 1898 at the home of the lata
Gen A C Barnes In Brooklyn antl
consolidated several rival movements of
the Daughters of the Revolution Tha
private subscriptions were mainly raised
by Mrs King wife of Gen H C King
who was Regent of the Daughters ot
the Revolution The site of the monu-
ment

¬

Is in Fort Greene Park and tho
work was begun as long ago as 1873
when a brick vault 25 by 11 feet was
built for the reception of the remain
of 12000 martyrs fl

The Naval Veteran
A circular from William Simmons

Commander of the Naval Veterans 1432
Wharton St Philadelphia Pa- - says
that at tho last meeting It was decided- -
to continue the present officers for an-
other

¬

year and that 1 be the fee for
membership with 50 cents annual dues
Men who were not in the Navy but In
sympathy may join the honorary roll
on payment or xi a year getting a cer-
tificate

¬

and badge but no vote Mem ¬

bers unable to pay their dues will bo
carried on the rolU free All expenses
so far have been met and the attempt
is being made to form a fund lor tha
relief of shipmates in distress All
Navy Veterans and all in sympathy
with them are earnestly requested to
Join the Flying Squadron The next
Rounion will be held at Toledo O dur
ing the G A B National Encampment

Reunion of the 23th Ohio
The 27th Annual Reunion of the 25th

Ohio took place Oct 3 at Toledo O
being the 46th anniversary of the first
battle at Green Brier Va There wero
present 62 members of the regiment and
1 widows Judge WHdman presided
and Attorney A D Stewart of Nor
walk made an excellent address All
took dinner in the hall provided by tha
ladies of the city A letter was read
rrom Col J F Charlesworth the first
Captain of Co A He Is now 81 yeara
old and the only surviving Captain ot
Co A which had four

Reunion of the 32d Pa
The 52d Pa held their Annual Re-

union
¬

Sept 19 at Scranton Pa with
an attendance of over 150 including
veterans and their families Thirteen
deaths were reported and all the old
officers re elected J E Hinch of
Wllkes Barre Pa invited tha Associa-
tion

¬

to hold their next meeting in his
city which was heartily accepted Tha
banquet sevred by the W R C was a
feast of luxury and tho campfire made
unusually interesting by Col Ezra Hoyt
Ripples thrilling accounts of some of
the daring deeds of Co K which is the
history of the regiment

Reunion of the 27th Macs r
The Annual Reunion of the 27th

Mass was held Sept 20 at Springfield
Mass with an attendance of over 200
125 of whom were members of the reg-
iment

¬

Gen H C Dwight of Hartford
was re elected President making tha
25th consecutive year he has been
chosen for that office D W Bates of
Westfleld was elected Secretary and
Treasurer Eight deaths were reported
for the ensuing year The W R C
served an excellent dinner and with
speeches music and the telling of stories
the hours slipped away many voting it
the best Reunion yet

DO YOU WNT

A FARM FREE
Our 100 pie book Vacant Govt Lands

A billion M res open to homeetesd entry In Z7 nates
Pull Inlbrmat on uw to get a free homestead timber
or coaI claim Ulres the lnd - kind of lnd
Uw number of acres in each rout T d state With
ijairaius rovlwd to date Frier win postpaid
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flDflBCV Cured alcfc Relief remove all seltUnUrdl taKlnatoSadayi to 80 dajra effecti
permanent cure Trial treatment given free to jf
ferera uololiij fairer For circulars testimonial ml
free trial treatment write

Dr H H Qrmt Sru t AllteM it

TO WOJIKN TiaPAIHEHMINU of Toilet and Knbber Neces¬

sities to ronr borne Address Pek P Adv if o
Houm S75 Madison St Desk 5 Chicago
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